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I Hidden Money
Xow set still, chiliens, en* don't

make a fuss, an' I'll throw my head
ogedder an' tell yer 'bout yer gran'-
pa liidin' his money an' watches an*
jue]ry durin' de wah, when ds Fed¬
erals 'stroyed Atlanty. Ole marster
libbed in Georgy, erbout five miles
frum Atlanty, on do Chattahoochee
ribber. I jes' wish yer could see dat
plantation. Yer Gran'pa Hooper
wa'n't no p3s white trash wid t'ree or
four niggers an' a few bobtailed po¬
nies. No, sab! He had so many
niggers he didn't know some ob 'em
when be met 'eui in do road.

I .1ebber seo sich places as his
here in AJabaniy--sich a big house,
wid upsta'rs an' cJdmbJeys built out
ob de puttiest whiie rock, an' a hall
big cn uff ter drive de kerridgo in, ant'
dc honeysucks nu' jessymen an' oley-
andcrs growed wild cberywhar. An.'
den dc biggest chessnut trees an'
ho.;3 apples an' danissno an' peaches
vcr over saw growed on a little
crick called Peachtree crick, on'
when do Liiikum. scjers was in
Georgy dey font a battle right on do
banks" cb dat crick, an' we niggers
all run an' hid behind de haystacks.
My oldest boy Chat's named arter

de Chattahoochee ribber. What dat
vcr say? Soun's lak somebody
a-sneezin' a long sneeze. Well, I
'dar' it do. Honsumeber, ifs a

pretty name, I think. -Yer chiliens
goes ter skule. Ken yer tell me
what dat name means ? Yer cain't ?
Well, who gib it dat name? Ogle-
forpc! Eleggsander H. Stephens?
Fore gracious 1 Yei/s de ignorunt-
est chiliens ! Why, de Injuns named
it, an' I uster know what it stood
fer, but I disrememburs now. Yer
ax vcr ma tonight. She's horned
down dar. I bet she know. Yer
gran'pn jes' had two chiliens-yer,
ma an' pore Marse Willum Henry,
who wa3 killed at Gettysburg. He
was a fine lookin' young man. Dem
Hoopers-Georgy Hoopers, I mean
-was all poVful fine lookin' folks.
Yer Uncle Will was eddycated in

Massychusetts. I 'memburs well de
fust time he kern home from skule
up dar. He orung his "chum," as he
call bim, back ter Georgy ter spend
de vakations wid him. Marse Tom
Curtis was a tall, proper lookin*
young man, an' ole marster on' Miss
Sally lak him powfful well den.
"Why, dafs papa's name. Was it
him, Uncle Pete?" Now, if yer all
'rupts me eny more I'll jes' shet my
mouf right up. In coase it was yer
pa, but he wan't yer pa den. Marse
Tom an' MÍSB Vleria tuck ter each
odder right away, an* he look at
Miss ."Valeria lak she good er.uff ter
eat. Dey stayed home till about
cotton pickin* time, an' den dey hab
ter go back ter Massychusetts.

'Fore Marse Tom goes he gib
Miss Vleria a ring what he said
been in his faxnbly yeera out ob
mine; Bay it crosst de ocean on a
Mayflower. I thought it was onery
lookin', but Miss Vleria nebber
tuck dat ring off nc ¡nord lill she
see Maree Tom, 'cause he put it on
wid a wish. Dey went off ter skule
agen, an' ole marster he key b mak¬
in' more cotton an' buyin* moro nig¬
gers till he was de richest man
eroun' Atlanty. De las'year Marse
Will Hooper was at skule ole mar¬
ster 'gun ter look mighty 'sturbed
an' ser'us. I think mebbe Marse
Will done tuck ter drinkin' or gam-uihr, but my gal Phyllis, what waits
on de table, Bne say dat ole marster
eaid dar was gwine ter be a wah, he
was fear'd, an' dat he gwine ter
write fer Marse Will ter come home.
Den one mawnin' he tell ole miss
dat Souf Callina dun pulled loose
irum de odder states, an' 'fore longanudder an' den anudder state, an'
one day he say ole Georgy show her
grit an' pull loose too.
Den wo heerd dey had been fight-in' at Foat Sumter, an' den de wah

'gun sho' enuff. Marse Will hs
come home an' went to Richman ter
jrne de sojers. Miss Pieria an' olo
miss went ter Bichmun ter see de
las' ob bim, an' 'twas de las' sho*
enuff. Miss Vleria shtf gib 'em a
big flag an' made a speech. I disre¬
memburs now de mos* sho said, butI heerd her say datman was cowyerd.dat wouldn't dar© ter fight fer sich
a lan'. She cry, an' some ob do-so¬
jers cry, too, but Marse Will so
proud ho could scarcely see. Dev
marched off playin' "Dixie's Lan* '*

an' «De Gal I Def Benin' Me."Marse Will toi' Miss Vleria datMaree Tom Curtis done fined äeLinkum men an' dey,wa'n't frien'a
no more, an' olo marster say honeb¬ber want ter see him agen an* datMiss Vleria shan't write ter linn,hut she wore dat ring ef ole marsterdid scotch eroun*.

Well, de wah went on, an' do gol'an' silver money got eca'ce, an' wedidn't hab na sugar nor caufee no?bakker 'oept Uomemaclo nor Btoreclose. Evon Miss Vleria she stearhomespun dress like de darkies,
jjje hardly ebber heerd fruin MarsoWill, an* ole marster Ko git jes* as
gray an* stoop shouldered. Ho. say
he nebber 'spect ter seo Marse .Will
agen.
fchneby.we heerd Genni Shermanyes jes* a-nuikin' fer Atlanty, bum-in bridges an* 'stroyin' raibroadsaUatong. Soma our ^pwes* down: nig¬gers said dey was gwine ter runaway an' jine de anny,when dey, gotJ» Atlanty. When do Iinkummen

jud git dar, dey 'stroyed things.sw-It was a mighty purty town
iey_marehedm^Jmt it look

lak a yeorthquake struck it 'fore dev

Ole marster knowed dey was com-in' out ter his plant a jion, au* so he'eluded ter bury all his money an'
watches an' juelry whe -e deycouldn't find 'em. So he put all obde silver spoons an' sich like widdo money an' watches in a tin box
an' put dat in' a 'bakker box, an' ono
night jes' afore day he slipped downter do spring an* dug a hole at de
root ob a olo chessnut tree dat leant
yight ober de spring, an* ho berried
it in de hole an* kivered it wid rocks
an' throwed water all ober ter hide
de fresh dirt. Ole marster didn't
even tell ole miss whar ho gwine' ter
berry it.
Den he went ter de house an' tole

Miss Sallie dey was safe fer a livin'
ef de niggers was sot free.

Pore ole marster thought nobody
was runnin' erway ter Atlanty an'
didn't see bim dat night; but, chil¬
iens, dar was an' ole Jezebel ob a
nigger 'oman down at de spring. She
when she beer somebody cómin'
hide an' watch an' see ole marster
hidin' sumfen, an' when lie go home
she goes ter do tree an' digs down
an' fin's de box an' think it war
'bakker dat ho hid dar. ' She was in
sich a hurry ter get off she jes' kiv¬
ered up de box lak it was an' went
on ter Atlanty. Nex* day erbout
eleben o'clock we see a big cloud ob
dust an' heer horses stampin' an'
men hollerin, an' we knowed de
Linkuin men was a-comin'. Ole
marster an' Miss Sallie look pow'ful'sturbed an' uneasy. Here dey come
froo de big gate, horses an' all,
trampin' ober do purty flower beds
an' breakin' up de conkshclls erlongde front walk, an' gets off dere
bosses an' comes right in de nice
wax hall wid dere muddy boots an'
didn't eben take off dere hats ter
ole miss.
What yer.say, chile? Was yer pawid 'em? Ño, honey; yer pa's a

nice man. Dem men was de shab¬
biest lookin' fellers, not a ossifer
'mungst. 'em-jes' stragglers, ulc
marster said, dat follered de ahmyter steal. Dare waB mighty fine
men 'mungst de sojers at Atlanty,an' Miss V'leria was dar when the
sojers marched in Atlanty, an' she
say dar was lots ob nice men wid
'em. Deso men kilt ole Nero, Miss
V'leria's pet dog, 'cause he barked
at 'em an' den went froo de house
an' tuck all de blankets an' bruck
de peanner an' de big speer glass in
de parler an' rip de fedder beds an'
shake 'em out de winders an' kill do
tuckeys an' hawgs an' 'stroyed de
com an' drink up do cider an' den
tell Maum Phebey ter cook dinner
fer 'em.

After dey eat dinner one Bojer ast
ole marster ef he had enny "store
'bakker." Ho say, no; he not saw
enny store 'bakker fer ebber so
long. Now, dat ole Jezebel what
watched him dat night had follered
de sojers out ter de plantation, an'
she heerd ole marster say he didn't
hab no.'bakker, an' she say: "Yes,he hab got 'bakker. He's got a
whole box berried, at de spring."Ole marster turn whito as a sheet
when he see her gwine ter de springan' de sojers wid her. Bhneby sich
hollerin' an' shoutin' down at de
spring I nebber heerl We know
dev'd foun' it, an' pore old marster
aebber seed dat money agen. 'Twan't
long after dat we heerd pore Maree
Win got kilt at Gettysburg. Ole
marster kept gèttin' punier an' act-
in' strange tell he jer lost his mine
an' go erbout pokin* in de leaves wid
his cane lak he nuntin' fer sum¬
fen, an' he tell Miss Sallie de sc=
jers didn't get de money ; dat he gotit hid sumv/har, but he can't fink
whar it is.

After de wah waB obei*who should
como ridin' up but Marse .Torn. Cur¬
tis ! Ole marster done fergit erbout
he fit on de odder 6ide, an' he ax
him whar ho left Morse Will. Miss
V'leria cry, an' Marse Tom cry, an'
sho ax him how he could fout agenher folks, an' he said dat honor
made bim do it. Den he seo bis ring
on her finger, arr* he ax her can she
lub him yet an' say ef she'll marryhim dat he'll bo ole marster's sen
'stead of - Marse Will. Ole marster
died jes' afore dey was married, an'
ole miss soon follered him, an' den
I come out ter Alabamy ter end myfew days wià yer ma an pa.

The Telescope.
The late Sir Frank Lockwood was

a tall man, and ¿for some reason an
unruly member of his audience once
called out to him in the middle of
his speech, "Govit, telescope!" "Kyfriend is mistaken in applying that
tenn to me," Sir, Jrank quietly, said."Ho ougat to claim it for himself,ïor> though? hVcannóil drawmaout,I think I c^^o^f^ffioSigh:him»nd> shut himflpf* r*-*:-:'

CASTOR IA
Sor Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind Yoo Have Always Bougbt
Bears the

Signature of

- A singular suit in Chioago is for
the possession of a lizard which the
complainant values at "$200. This
lizard had been in the man's stomaoh
for ten years, but was coughed uplast week. The lizard crawled off and
was captured by another man who re¬
fused to surrender it, hence the suit.
-Marriage is a game at which both

sides usually lose.
- A man may do worse than read

poetry--he may attempt to write it.
Yo Care a Cold la Ooo Day.

Take- Laxative Bronto Quinine Tab¬
leta. AU druggists refund the moneyif it fails to eure. E. W> Groves
' *Jrg fj-\Jl^jiijL^'-FflilrfixMBaHWiTHMIíBllMWWMlififfi

THE MORNING NAP.
A protest Against the Ancient Notion

of Ricing Early.
Tho tirao_of rising in the morn-ing has not, in iact, kept 3tep withthc progress of other events. Theold custom of early rising andbreakfasting by candlelight duringthe season of short days still pre¬vails, although tho need has largelypassed away. Forty years or so agofarm work began with the break of

tlc day, and laboring people wero
expected to be in shops and facto¬
ries at 5 o'clock in the morning the
year round. Tho agitation for ashorter day first reduced tho hours
to ten and later to nino and eight.But it Ii doubtful if the hours givento-felecp have increased as much as
the hours of work have ceased. And
in particular the tüne of rising is
still where it was when ten and
twelve hours of labor wcro demand¬
ed.

This is wrong, declares the Phila¬
delphia Press. There is nothing
more conducive to health, good mor¬
als and good temper than a nap in
the morning. It rounds out tho
night's sleep and imparts a satisfac¬
tion which is a considerable factor
in the day's work. Thero is nothinglike sleep to tone up tho nerves, lt
is better than tho best tonic, and
with tho nerves in good condition
tho wholo man or woman Í3 pre¬pared to meet tho struggles and
competition that modern lifo brings.Sociologists also contend that if
people would sleep more there would
be less crime. Another argument in
favor of longer hours of rest is tlie
saving that would be made in lightand fuel. Less coal would bo burned
and less gas or other illuminants
would be consumed. And this is an
argument which will appeal at the
prefent iimo to every housekeeperwhon the necessity for economy is
being e?iiorced so sharply.There are early closing move¬
ments. Why not a late rising move¬ment? AU methods of work and
business have been changed duringthe last two generations, and they
are still changing. A man with the
help of modern machinery accom¬
plishes many times more in a short¬
er time than his grandfather did.
Why, then, should he get up in the
morning at tho same timo his grand¬father did and find his energiesused up before the noon hour ? The
nrorning nap will euro this, and the
effort to establish it can be helpedal^ng with a clear conscience.

The Atlantlo Ocean.
The area of the Atlantic is about

30,000,000 square miles, less than
half the area of the Pacific and be¬
tween one-sixth and one-seventh: of
the total surface of the world. It
would form a circle 6,180 miles in
diameter, which is rather more than
double the distance from Liverpoolto New ¡York.

Its depth is much' better known
than that of the Pacific and aver¬
ages more than 2,000 fathoms, prob¬ably about 14,000. feet, or about
2 2-3 miles« .Tho height of Mont
Blanc is about threa mües.

.The cubia contents aro therefore
nearly 30,00(5,000 cunio miles, so
that the 'Atlantírj could ¡Ho contain¬
ed bodily ia the PacîfiôKSearly threetimes. Thenumber t>£ cubic ieet is
117 follower! DJ; seventeen ciphers,
a number that would ha ticke<ioff
by our million! clocks m 370,000
years. Its weight' !a B/&0",000,000,-000,000 tons, andi IKa number of
gallons in it is 73,000,000,000,000.
A sphere to hold the 'Atlantic would
have to be 533%' miles in 'diameter.

Moving Mountains.
"We find from actual experience

in maintaining tunnels, bridges and
tracks in tho mountains that the
mountains are moving," said a west¬
ern railroad official, 'nt costs a

railway passing through tho moun¬
tains a great deal of money in the
course of ten years to keep the
tracks in line, and maintenance of
tunnels is even more experisive.Drive a stake on tho side of a moun¬
tain, take tho location with the
greatest care and return after a few
months. TEe stake is not in the
Bame location. Tho whole side of
the mountain has moved. This ex¬
periment has often been tried, and
in all cases the result proves that
the mountains are moving. The
mountains are gradually seelong thelevel of the sea."-Baltimore Sun.

'Large Crass lr» an English Church.
The largest cross in any church

is the "Grear Hood," which tho
Duke of Newcastle presented tc»the
Church of St. Alban, Holborn. It
ls an enormous crucifix, tho cross of
which is over .twenty-five feet in
lieight, and hangs suspended from
the chancel arch'. The cross itself
(a colored dead olive green, and the
arms have terminals of flowers-de-
luce und- Tudor roses. The sacred
figure is painted and gilt, while on
nther side stand presentments of
3t. John tho Divine and tho Virgin
is tho Mater Dolorosa. Tho idea
)f tho work has been chiefly bor¬
rowed from the rood crosses ta. be
leen still at St Peter's, Louvain,
ind at Oplinter in Brabant.

rais stgnstaro is tm every box of tbs genuineLaxative BroßH)°Quinine Tablets
ks remedy that ewes m cold tm.eaM.4sqr

- It sometimes happens that a pol-
tician is never so much out of place
it when he is in one.
- Marriage is a failure whoo both

lusband and wife make the discovery
hat they haye married beneath them.

OCULAR DEFECTS.
Mental and Physical Conditions Bred

by Neglect of the Eyes.
Even' observant person has rec¬

ognized the recent striking in¬
crease in tho number of peoplewearing glasses, und, while this fact
can be considered *. sign of our ad¬
vancing civilization, "the question
may be asked, What will it lead to
and is it a necessity? Tho answer
must be that while our environ¬
ment, our professions and trades,
compels a constantly increasing de¬
mand upon one of tho most delicate
and complex organs of our systemit is necessary in order to preservothe function of tho eyes m their
highest possible state that concert¬
ed action be taken to that end. Neg¬lect of the eyes and injudicious use
of glasses are great contributing fac¬
tors in the general deterioration
that is taking pince in those organs.Every oculist has seen case after
case of these various conditions
promptly relieved by the correction
of tho ocular defect. Ho has seen
cases where tho child pronouncedby the parents and teachers dull
and backward becomes tho brightestin his class after wearing glassesthat give him normal vision without
the clfort that has ¿aused a condi¬
tion of brain fag. He has seen
many a nervous, weakened, ill nour¬
ished child becomo as robust and
healthy as his playmates after the
removal of some oyo strain.
Tho mechanism of tho eye is per¬haps tho most delicate system of

our entire body. For tho perfectperformance of its function every
part must work in perfect harmony.To secure this harmony both tho
refraction and the muscular balance
of the eyes must bo perfect. It is
a fact that an absolutely emmctrop-ic or normal eye is bnt rarely found.
-A. B. Norton in Atlantic.

Got Kiss and Money.
From St. Petersburg comes a sto¬

ry of how distress led to boldness
and boldness to victory. A few days
ago a certain prosperous llussian
merchant was waiting for a train at
a railway station when a young man
came up and, telling him ho was in
despcrato want, asked for money.The merchant, being more liberal,
with humor than with cash, indi¬
cated a pretty girl who had just
come into the station on the arm of
a general of tho Russian forces and
told the needy one that if ho would
kiss her he would give him 5 rubles.
Whereupon the young fellow knelt
before the military man and told
him of the merchant's offer. The
general made the circumstances
known to the girl, and she,.smiling
graciously, presented her cheek,
which, says the chronicle, the young
man, standing on tiptoe, gracefully,
saluted. The Russian newspaperwhich' tells of the little incident
boasts proudly that in no countrybut Russia could it have happened.

irish Burial Places.
The Irish aro very particular as

to where they will bo buried. It
goes without saying that they want
to be interred in consecrated
ground. But they, also wish' to be
laid witK their own in tho ancient
hallowed spot where their, ancestors
for many a generation have been

Eut to rest. Each |amily has its
urying place,and whenever a mem¬

ber Vlies, unless it be beyond the
seas or"»at.somo insuperable 'distance,
he is brought to be buried with his
ïires. Hence it is that funeral pro¬
cessions aro oftentimes seen to wend
their slow way past many a way¬
side churchyard to some faroff
burial ground, because it is there
that for many and many a genera¬
tion the forefathers of'tho deceased
have laid themselves down for their
last long sleep.-Donahoe's Maga¬
zine.

Pigeons Do Not Fly, by Sight.
The numerous experiments made

by balloonists have proved that
pigeons are incapable of flying at
any great height. Birds thrown out
at 6,000 meters fell liko dead, and
even at tho moderate.height of 300
meters pigeons.liberated by.tho bal¬
loonist .Gaston Tissandier approach¬
ed the earth in a spiral course. It
S evident hence that they are not
guided wholly by. sight. To bring
a point 300 miles distant within,tho
rango of yision it would bo neces¬
sary to ascend nearly 29,000 meters.
Tho carrier pigeon, starting on such'
a journey, must consequently start
with faith in tKo unseen.

Wasted Sarcasm.
An angler fishing in a Northum¬

berland stream was accosted by a
gamekeeper. .

"Lord Widmouth hes th' :reets o'
thia river, sor," ho said civilly.
"Mustn't I fish"hero?'' asked the

angler. /
The keeper replied in the nega¬tive*
"I supposai mustn't even fall, in,

may I?" /queried.the fisher, with" a
weak attempt at sarcasm.

"Weel, sor," returned the game-
keeper.slowly and meditatively, "Aa
dont think anybody/d mind that."
--London Tit-Bits.

C&N YOU BEAT THIS?
,y' _-?

I am ready to do all kinds of Wagon
and Boggy work prompt. Just think of
ttl I will Rim and Tire yonr Buggv
Wheels anew, first class, for 86.00 a Bet,
and the regular price ls 7 60. Now I guar¬
antee my wqrk to be first-class and to
give perfect satisfaction; if notyour mon¬
ey returned. All Spokes gined in. I
will give you low prices on all Wagon
and Buggy work. Wbat about your
horst? Does he interfere, stumble or
travel ba*?? If so bring him and let me
stop it. You will find me on the corner
below Jail. W. M. WALLACE.

- Nature's electricity is exempli¬fied by a peculiar tree in thc forests of
Central India, w.iich has most curious
characteristics. The leaves of tho
tree aro of a highly seusitive nature,and so full of electricity that whoever
touches one of them receives an cleo-
trio shock. It has a very singular ef¬
fect upon a magnetic needle, aud will
influence it at a distance of even sev¬
enty feet. Tho electrical strength of
the tree varies according to tho time
of day, it beiug strongest at mid-dayand weakest at midnight. In wot
weather its power disappears altogeth¬
er. Birds never approach the tree,
nor havo insects ever jeen seen uponit.
- The man who wouldn't ho a fool

over the right woman doesu't deserve
to have tho right woman be a fool
over him.
- After eating onions a girl should

sit down and read a ghost story that iscalculated lo take her breath away.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of authority conferred uponmo in a certain Deed of Trust oxecutetiand delivered to mo by S. I*. Tate on the11th day of September, 1899, duly of re¬cord in lt. af. C. ollie*« for AndersonCounty, P. C., in hook KKK, pages422-24,1 will sell at publie auction on Kaleadavin January next, at Anderson CoufiUOUHO, S. C., at the DHU a I place andwithin tho USU..1 hours of public salon,All that certain Tract or parcel of Landsituate in Várennos Township, S. C.. coutaining eighty and one fourth (801) acre»more or less, aud bounded by hindu oWm. M. Webb, Mrs. Elizabeth Hall McConnell, D. B. Webb and P. L. Tate.Terms of Bale-One-half cash sud bal

¿ance on credit of one year, with interéson credit portion from the day of salo uthe rate of eight per cent per nnnuuuntil paid, credit portion to be accured by bond of tho purchaser ani
mortgsge of tho premises, with leave tthe purchaser to anticipate payment ttho whole or any part of the credit poitlon. Purchaser to pay extra for papenFor further particulars soo undersignod. GEO. E. PRINCE,

Trustee._I)coJ7, 11)03_2(5_3_
Land for Rent or Lease.

TWO nne-bomo Farms, one-half mlfrom Savannah River, In Elbert CountFour and live-room houses respectfulon the same. Strong land and well w
tered and timbered. 800 lbs. lint cott<each per annum.
One threo-horso farm, 2} miles froElberton. Fresh land, 25 acres gmcreek bottoms, new 7-room hnuso and

room cabin with same, Good pastui1,000 lbB. lint cotton por houso.
MRS. KATE E. GAINES,

Elberton, QaDec 10, 1002_25_2_
Notice of Annual Meeting.
TUE annual meeting of the CourBoard of Commissioners for Andere

County will be held in the oflloeof ICounty Supervisor at Anderson, S. C.,Thursday, the 8th day of January, 19
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
Any a-.id all persons holding clai

against Anderson County are requiredfile them, properly proven, with t
Clerk of the Board, on or before SáleseIn January, and those failing to dotheir claims will have to lie over, as ti
aro barred from participation in t
meeting.
Eaoh one cf the Magistrates in t

County are hereby notified to have tb
criminal dooketo present before the Bo
for examination at this meeting.I respectfully nrge each and every i
interested t" heed tbhi notioe. By orofBoard ofCounty Commissioners.

J. P. CLARDY,_Clerk Board County Con

Judge of Probate's Sal
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUHTY OF ANDERSON

In the Court Common Plea».
Janie Clarke and Jennie Ii Ruff, PhtiflB, against E. L. Clarke, It. N. Ole
and others, Defendants.
Pursuant to the order of sale graiherein I will Bell on Saleaday in Jami

next, during the usual honrs of ssh
front of the Court House In the CU
Anderson, the Real Estate describe
follows, to-wlt :
AU that Lot or parcel of Land, sit

in the City of Andersen, on the sc
side of Church street, containing«fourth (} ) acre, more or lees, frontinisaid Churoh street 115 feet, more or
and running back in parallel line
feet, adjoin lng lots of Mrs. Jemima I
ett, heirs of Mrs. Rosa H. Webb
others.
Terms of Sale-One-third cash, bal

on 12 months credit, with interest i
day of sale, secured by a mortgage ol
premises, the dwelling insured and p<assigned, with leave to pay all eas!
anticípale payment at any time.

R. Y. H. NANCE
Judge of Probate as Special Refer
Dec 10, 1002_ 25_;

Judge of Probate's St
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF ANDKBS(
In the Court of Common Pleas,

M. P. Tribble, C. O. O. P., Plalr
against Mary J. Timms and others
fendants.
In obedienco to the order of sale ged herein, I will sell on Saleaday in

uary, 1903, in front of the Court Hou
the City of Anderson, daring the i
hours of salo, the premises desorlb
follows, to-wi i :
All that cert ,in piero, parcel of I

containing one hundred and fifteen
acres, more or less, on waters of Tw«
Six Mile Creek, adjoining lane
Samuel B. Timms and others, le«
seros, more or less, in possessioSamuel R. Timms, It being the
conveyed to Jesse Timms, as part o
Real 'Estate of Jesse Timms, doce
known ss the home place now in pcsion of the said Mary J. Timms.
Terms-Cash.

R. Y. H. NANCI
Judge of Probate as Special Refoi
Deo 10,1002_25_

Notice of Opening Books of
scripton.
State of South Carol]

PURSUANT to a Commission ii
to the undersign»! as corporators 1
R. Cooper, Secretary of State, on th<
day of December, 1902, notice ls h
given that books of subscription t
capital stock of the Tennesses, Gc
and South Carolina Railroad Com
will be opened at the office of B. F. 1
nor, Esq., People's Bank building, 1
Cliyof Anderson, County of And«
State of South Carolina, on the 19th
January, 1903, at ll o'clock a. m.
Tho said proposed Corporationhave a capital Btook of$250,000.00, di

into two thousand five hundred sba
the par value of $100.00 each, and w
empowered to engage in the bunin
owning, constructing and operat!
railroad from the said City of And<
Bute of South Carolina, to some pol
the Chatooga River in Ooonee Conn
said State, on the Georgia State Ll
the dlreotlon of the City ofChariest
the State of Tennessee.

W. B. FRINK,
MERRILL 8KINNEI
L H. HARRISON.

Deo 17, 1902 28

Beautiful Thoughts
The RWCCt, pure breath ni tho hubo ls supcreative of innocence und health. Some chu-dren mo ns li,;Itt nut) détientu us tho modest

j Ml*.r' Sl>,-"'s:',e i,lron*í üiitXbrii;hl, some nro

A mother's yearning for children is Insep¬arable from u lova ul tho beautiful, und itbehooves every woman to brinn tho sweet¬est llilhicncil tn Uar on toe bubjcit ot liermaternity.
To muk« essy that period when life lsporn again,

ls popularly usrd. lt ls :t liniment, easilyadministered und fur external UM; ou'.y.No risk, no experiment, merely ii nainreliever and hannie:, <.
I'rcgnanC women nra earnestly entreatedto try thiaremedy, it heim: undeniably afriend to her «tut¡DI; nature's term ol sus¬

pense, tears nn<l ititi Fellini lou.Motlior'rt VrlUIKI, it used diligentlythroughout irestat lon, \\ tit softentlttt breastthereby pruvcnllnn Clacked and sore nipples,All tissues, muscles nnd tendons strainingwith the burden will soften, relax, becomesoothed, stipple and elastic trom Us contin¬ued application.
All libres In the abdominal region will re-

ftpondreadlly totheexpanding covcr contain-lui; the embryo it Mother's Friend ls ad¬ministered externally all durlou pregnancy.All rellablo druggists sell this remedy forSI per bottle.
A really valuable treatise on motherhoodwill be sent true, if yuu writo us.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atluntn, Gu.

CURSE
- OF

DRINK
t'UKED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Notaste. No odor. Cnn bu giren In glass ofwater, tva or enllei' without patient's knowledge.White Itibbon itemedy will euro or destroy thodiseased appetite for alcoho)io stimulants, wheth¬

er tint patient ls a confirmed Inebriate, a "tlpler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impotsihlo for anyone to have an appelbo for alcoholic Honors afterusing White Ulhhou Remedy.Indorii*! by Members of \V. C. T>. U.
Mrs. Moore, press stinerlntondcnl of Woman'sChristian Tomncranco Union, Ventura, ralifor-uia, writes: "I have teated Wllito Itibbon ltcmudyon very obstínate drunkards, and tho cures havobeen many. In many cases tho Homedy waa giv¬en secretly. ] cheerfully recommend and litdorsoWhite itibbon liemedy. Mombnrs ol' our Union

aro delighted to find au economical treatment toaid us in our temiterance work.''
Druggists or by mail, Si. Trial package freo bywriting Mrs. A. M. Townsend, (for years Socrnta-

ory of a Woman's Christian Temporáneo Union,1218 Tremont St .lloston. Mass. Sold lu Andersonby OKU, OKAY ot Cl».
Sept 17, 1U02 18ly

The watchword should be "Bxsot." A
Time-piece that loses or gains is not re¬
liable. A moderate amount of moneywill put vour Watch in good health.
REPAIRING work done here is not

ox panaive,but lt ia thoroughly pood work.
JOHN 8. CAMPBELL.

SPECIAL

Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settle same
without sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so

avail yourself and
come in *t once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRIS8.
NOTICE.

ALL persona indebted to the Excelsior
Oil aud Fertilizer Company must settle
accounts on or by Novomber 1st. The
affairs of the old Company must be set¬
tled by that date, and it is hoped that
every debtor will heed this notice at once

W. F. COX, 1 »resident.
Oct 8, 1902 Ki

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of ail dis¬
eases.

FOLEY'S 6uara»teed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized br emi¬
nent physicians as the best fot
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICK 5ûc* and $1.00.
SOLD BY «EVANS* PHARMACY

7

Foley's Honey and Tar
for childreta,safe,sure. No opiates.

Of
ANDERNOfr, H. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT* OF AKOKBSON.

IN IHK 1'KOKATE COURT.
J. B. Cox, as Executor of tho Estate ofElizabeth Cox, dece-ised, Plaintiff,against Mr*. Nancy A. Shirley, Mrs.M. E, Haysdale, Mrs. Mary A. Dunlap,Mrs. 8. J. Caines, Mrs. Maíllo J. Elgin,M rf. Kinma PdUBOn and Vy\ F. Cox,Defendant*.-Summons for Relief-Pe¬tition not Served.
To tho Defendants above named :You aro hereby Hummoued and requi¬red to answer the Petition in thin action,which ls tiled in thu oillco ol* thc Court ofProbato at Anderson Court House, S. C.,and to servo a copy of your answer tomid Petition ou tho subscribers hereof at \their olllct) at Anderson Court House,H. C., within twenty dnyH nftor the ser¬vice hereof, exclusivo of such day of ser¬vice; and if you fall to nusvror tho Peti¬tion within tho timo aforesaid, the Plain-till* in this action will apply to tho Courtfor tho rollet" demanded in tho Petition*

TH1BBLE & PRINCE,Plaintiff's Attorneys, Anderson, 8. C.Nov. 12th, 1002.
You will further take notice that the *

undersigned will apply to the Judge ofProbate at Anderson Court House, 8. C.,on Mdnday. the second day of February,A. D. liH)3, at ll o'clook a. m., for a FinalSettlement of tbe Estate of ElizabethCox, deceased, and discharge from taooffice of Executor of said Estate.
J. B. COX, ss Executor.TR1BBLE A PRINCE, At'ys. ProPet12th Nov., 1002, A. D.

To Maille J. Elgin and W. F. Cox, absentDefendants :
You will tske notice that the Summonsherein, of TA nioh the foregoing is a copy,and notice of Final Settlement, were thisdsy filed In the office of the ProbateCourt at Anderson, S. C.

TRIBBL.E <fc PRINCE,
Attorneys Pro. Pet.Nov 12, 1002_23_0

Foley's Kidney Caro
makes kidneys and bladder rights

County Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's books will be openedfor the collection of State and County and SchoolTaxes for the fiscal year, 1902, at tho Treasurer'soffloe from October 15 to December 81st, Inclusivowhere the following lories will J« collected :

8UteTaxes.S MillsOrdinary County.8 "

Constitutional School.8 "

Public Hoods,. 1 "

Past Indebtedness,'.*.1 "

Total............18 "

A special school levy for Hunter School DistrictNo. 24, a mills. Also Gantt School District No. 84,3 mills. Collago District No. 20, town of Wllllam-
ston, 2 mills.
All ablo bodlod male citizen» between the egosof 21 and 60 shall bo Hablo to pay a Poll Tax of SI,except old soldiers, who aro exempt from Poll Tax

at 60 years of ago.
All persons owning property in moro than onotownaliip will picoso moko it known when payingtheir Taxes, 30 that any additional cost and pon-alty may bo avoided.
Koction 2. That all Stato and County Taxes, andall Taxes collected when Stato and County Taxos

arc collected shall be duo and payablo on or boforotho thirty-first d.iy of December of each and ovory
year, and If mich Tax«;s ana Assessments aro not
paid on or boforo sold time, a puualty of ono porcentum thoreon shall bu added br tho CountyAuditor on tho County duplicato anil colloctod bythe County Treasurer ; aud If tho said Taxos and
Assessments and penalties aro not paid on or bo-
fore tho first dny of February next thereafter, aaadditional penalty of ono pur centum thereon
«ball be added by the County Auditor on the
County duplícalo ana collected by tho CountyTreasurer; and if tho said Taxes, Assessments and
Penalties aro not paid on or before tho first of
March next, au additional penalty of five per cen¬
tum thereon shall bo added by tho County Audi¬
tor ou tho County duplicate and collootod by tho
County Treasurer; aud If the said Taxes, Aucu-
menta and Penalties aro not paid on or beforo tho
lifteonth day of March next thereafter, tho said
County Treasurer shall Ismo his tax execution
for the said Taxes and Assessments and Peaalties
against tho property of the defaulting taxpayeraccording to law.
AU persons between the ago« ol 18 and R0 yearswho aro ablo to work roods or causo thom to be

worked, except proachora who have oharge of con¬
gregations and peisons who serred In tbs war bo-
twouu the States, aro Hablo to do road duty, and
In lieu ol work may pay a Tax of one dollar, to bo
collocted at tho same time tho other Taxos are
collected. I will gire notico Liur of the different
places I will visit.

_J. M. PAYNE. Co. Treas.

Foley's Honey andTar
eures colds, preventspneumonia*

S. C. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. C. Brown «fe Bro'a. Store, on
South Main Street.

I hav- 26 years experience in aiy pro*
fess lo ii, and will be pleased to work fog
any who want Plates made, Filling done,
and I make a specialty of Extracting
Teeth without pain and with no after pain.
Jan 23,1901_*81_
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